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Bars Boot print tt.
lo Bcfffnaan, undertaker, new location,
(lb and Jones. Tel. Dour I01.

A. Blnehart, photographer, removed
o Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
Bock Springs Coal Central Coal ana

Toke Co. of Omaha, l&th and Harney.
Enconrag your children to aave and aet

li'-- a. good example by starting a sav-ng- a

account with the City Savings Bank.
Our Stock of Tall and winter woolens

complete. Aa order placed now may
filled at your convenience. Guckert

dcDonald, 117 S. 15th.
on noaey 1b building the hqmea of

)mahans Just now. No company la fur-il!il-

more for this purpose than the
TVmservatlve, 1614 Harney street, and It
a doing so at the lowest Interest rate rf
my building association In the city.
Wants DlTore wad Ckildraa iidtth
bood lias filed a petition in district court

taking for a divorc from Nole Abood,
charging ha abandoned her December 28,

C 8he has two. children under 4 years
tt aga and she aiftts the cuatody of both.

Fifteen Dollars for Bis Bluff Andrew
fohnson wandered Into Omaha Monday
tvenlng with a large revolver and by
ihreatening to shoot a few of Ma newly
narle friends landed himself In Jail. II
was fined US and costs by Judge Alatadt
.n police court Tuesday morning.

A at. Xanaoom tnoproTlnf The many
Friends of A. J. Hanecom, the well known
jlnneer and philanthropist of Omaha, but
tow residing In New York City, will bo
1eaaed to learn that he Is materially Im-

proved from bis recent Illness, telegraph
idvloes to tills effect having Just been re-

vived by his relatives In Omaha.
Suit Again Sapply Company Richard

H. Thomas and H. .F. Smith, doing a part
nership business as Thomas fc Smith, have
brought auit In the. I'nlted States circuit
rourt against the J'nlted States Supply-compan-

of Omaha on an account of
12.828.74 with interest at 7 per cent from
February 2 l'JC7, and coats of suit.

Bolaaays Ton Qennany Friends of
MrY James Delaney, who Is now touring
In Germany with her daughters, the Misses
Mary and Josephine, are receiving occa-
sional visits of souvenir postal cards from
the route of travel, by the Delaney party.
Many of them are of rare beauty and aro
highly prised by the recipients.

rnnaral of Danlal Kurpby The funeral
services for Daniel Murphy, who died
Saturday, were held from his home. 2044
Worth Eighteenth street. Tuesday morn-
ing. ' The pallbearers were Clyde Carter,
3eorge Phelps, Nick Hughe", Martin

William Balnes and J. F.
Hughes. Interment was at Holy Sepulcher
:emetery.

"BUI" Parratt at Beat The funeral
ervlces for William Parratt. the old- -

lime printer, who was killed Saturday
mgni oy inning nown in stairway m
the Aetna hotel, were held nt 2:80 from
Ihe residence of his sisters, Mrs. John
Bamford and Mrs. J. U. Rose, at 4008
Farnam street. They were conducted by
Rev. J. E. Ilummun. Interment was at
I'roepect Hill cemetery.

Omaha Bay at Carnival At Its meet-
ing Tuesday the executive committee of

' tha Omaha Commercial club voted to hc- -'

tept the Invitation of the Council Blurts
Commercial club to accept the Invitation
of 4he Counrll Bluffs Commercial club to
attend the street carnival at the Bluffs on
Omaha day. which Is Thursday. The pro-

ceeds from (he carnival on thut day are
to be used In the Improvement of tlio
roads .blwjen pmahA and Council Bluff.
C. O. Lobeck addressed the commute on
the subject of getting the 1908 convention
of the League of American Municipalities
for Omaha. The committee endorsed his
effort and offered Its support.

'Bar Shndga In Voile Conxt Judge
Crawford's bent U In police court was
held down Tuesday morning by "Little
Bismarck." Justice Altstadt. It would
he hard to say who enjoyed the change
the moat, Judge Crawford, who waa fish-

ing; Judge Altstadt, who had a whole
police force at his disposal, or the pris-
oners, who were nearly all released with
a lecture on the dangers which are liable
to befall the persistent offender. It was
flection day.

Internal Serena Bclpts for August
The receipts for internal revenue for the
month of August, 1907, In the Nebraska
revenue district were $132,367.69, aa against
!B7,o3.n for the month of August, 19P5.

The falling off In receipts Is attributed to
the closing down of soma of the Nebraska
distilleries for repalra and enlargement.
The receipts from malt liquors and other
revenue, producing products has jiot bean
materially i lessened during the rnonth.
There Is a prospect for largely Increased
receipts from the, .taxes on spirits during
the month of September which may bal-

ance up tha shortage.
Stadias rrnoks to Kead Manns Joe

Keenan of the Henshaw, who la doing Eu-
rope aa the special representative of the
Omaha Hotel Clerks' association, has writ-

ten Omaha friends that ha has taken In all
of Ireland, Scotland and England and la

now In Paris with th Intention of telling

Old4 Dutch
Cleanser

will lighten your work, save

your time, and cut down
your cleaning expenses.

CleansQuicKly
Marble, Windows, Tainted and
Burlapped Walls, Glassware
and Cutlery- -

tScrubsEasily
Kitchen Floors, Painted and
Unpainted Woodwork, Enamel
and Porcelaid Tuba and Tiling.

ScoursThoroughly
Pots, Kettles, Pans, all Cooking
Utensils, Boilers, Sinks and
Flatirons.

PolishesBrightly
Steel, Copper, Tin, Nickel,
Brass, Bronze; (not meant lor
silverware or

The Cudahy PacKing Co;
tentk Omaha, "fc.

large. Jiff (jst all
Inft Grocers')
Can

the Johnny Crapeaus how the hotel busi-
ness Is conducted In Omaha. He will not
climb the Elfel tower, because It makes It
too long between refreshments. He expects
to get back to Omaha about September 25,

If he don't lose his return ticket. Inciden-
tally he will take a course of lessons while
In Paris to enable him to pronounce the
things on, a bill of fare.

Real, Z,lT Cowboy Mayor A real, llv
cowboy major has been visiting In Omaha
for the last few days, a guest of F. I
Campbell. B. F. Ankeny, mayor of Mum-
per. Neb., arrived In Omaha Sunday with a
tralnload of cattle and has been looking
over the municipal and club affairs of the
city since that time. He Is a real cowboy
mayor, and fears not the broncho, which
bucks nor the steer which hooks. He could
ride any of the cayuses of the Fawnee Bill
show or any other ahow. The mayor re-
ports prospects for fall shooting excellent
In Det"?l county and a large party of
Omaha hunters will Journey to Ms section
this fall to partake of aome of the fun.

Texas Bagro as Robber Suspect
Charles Williams, a colored man of Nine-
teenth and Nicholas streets, was arrested
Tuesday by Detectives Mitchell and Sul-
livan' for complicity In the robbery of
th Nlplnskl dressmaking parlors nb,out a
week sgo. Mrs. Nlplnskl, proprietress of
the establishment, had been In New York,
and when she returned found the rooms
In the Paxton block rifled of a quantity
of valuable dress goods and furs. Wil-
liams came here from Jefferson, Tex., and
served a sentence of thirty days Just re-
cently for a daylight holdup in a lower
Iavenport atreet grocery store. Part of
the booty of the Nlplnskl burglary was
found In his room and aome of It was
recovered from a Iouglaa street pawn
shop.

A valuable dog wouldn't aelt for 10 cents
to a man who doesn't want a dog. And
that Is true with most anything else. Th
only expeditious way to find a man who
wants to buy a dog is to speak to every-
body in Omaha through the want columns
of Tha Bee. Those who are interested will
respond. And it would he a . very uninter-
esting dog. Indeed, that wouldn't suit any-
body. Most anything you don't want can
be aold at aome price if properly adver-
tised, because in Omaha nearly everybody
reada The Bee,

Haw Trk CKr.

We are certainly excelling ourselves and
everybody else in the present quality of Ar-buckl-es'

Ariosa Coffee

.. No such quality of coffee
can be sold out of a bag, bin
or tin, or under any other
name by anybody in this town,
for anything near the same
price.

That's a strong statement, but you can
take our word for it, and we are the largest
dealers in coffee in the world. Another thing

the egg coating on ARIOSA COFFEE
does not improve its appearance but preserves
the flavor and aroma.

Remember that ARIOSA is
not sold to look at, but to drink

Complies with all the requirements of the
National Pure Food Law. Guarantee, 204 1

Filed at Washington.
ARBUC1UJ6 tWOsVi

furniture.)
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FEDERAL EYE ON BUTTER MEN

GoTernment Inspectors Arc Looking
for Sign Orer the Door.

ST0ET OF HOW OIL WAS SHIPPED

Transported tklraao Batter
t itder eelal Contract, Wnlrh

Railroads Consider Cat
tn Make.

It behooves some of the Omaha makers
of renovated butter to keep a sharp lookout
while the government creamery Inspectors
sre dodging about th city. The federal
law says each factory shall have above'
Its main door the words, "Manufacturer of
Renovated Butter. Factory No. ." A
man may walk Omaha's streets from one
end to the other and not find a algn of this
kind.

And yet It Is said l.flnn.OOO pounds of pro-
cess butter were sold In Nebraska last
year. It was disposed of. however, not as
process butter, but as the product of tho
dairy and creamery.

What the government Inspectors now In
Nebraska Intend to do is not known, but
since their presence became known a few
days ago there has been considerable un-

easiness.
In this connection there Is an Interest-

ing story- - of how the creameries "horn-swoggle-

the railroads by shipping butter
oil as cream and of how this practice re-

sulted In decreasing the production of ren-
ovated butter In Omaha. The story runa
something like this:

Rome years ago the Burlington railroad
saw a chance to capture aome of the Chicag-

o-bound freight away from the other
railroads and made a contract with the
big Nebraska creameries to carry milk and
cream at the mere cost of transportation,
the creameries agreeing to ship their but-
ter east on the Burlington. The Rock
Island made the same rate for creameries
with which the Burlington had not con-

tracted.
Bad for the Railroads.

This proved a bad deal for the railroads.
for they were soon carrying butter oil to
Chicago as cream and didn't get the haul
on renovated butter at all. One' can of
butter oil will make 128 pounds of butter.
As one can of butter oil. ostensibly cream,
could be shipped to Chicago for 30 cemts.
the creameries were practically getting 125

pounds of butter carried to Chicago for
that amount, where they would have had
to pay several dollars on the actual but-

ter. So stale butter was gathered up In

Nebraska, melted and the oil extracted and
shinned east at a low rate, thereby thwart
Ing the railroads In the very object for
which they made the low rate contract.
It wai a long time before the railroads
learned what the creameries were doing

and they have been kicking ever since. It
takes seven cans of cream to make 126

pounds of butter and on this the rate to
Chicago Is $2.10.

In 1904 more than 4.000.000 pounds of pro-

cess butter were manufactured In Omaha.

In 1906 the amount had decreased to some-

thing over 1.000,000 pounds, largely for Ne

braska consumption.

Tba Teaas Wnlf
Cures all Kidney. Bladder and RheumatlO

troubles. Bold by Bherman & McConnell
Dru Co. and Owl Drug Co.. or two

moiithe' treatment by mall, for II. Dr. B.
V. Hall. 29M Ollv Bt.. Bt Louis. Mo. Band
(or testimonials.

NEWS IN THE ARMY CIRCLE

Bids ' Open nt Department Hrad-qnarte- re

for Electric' Elevator
for Quartermaster.

Bids were opened Tuesdsy morning at
the office of Major Thomas Cruse, chief
quartermaster Department of the Missouri,
for an electric elevator at th Omaha quar-

termaster depot and for the quarterly sup-

plies of hay for use of the cavalry, artil-
lery and quartermaster live stock at Fort
Riley. The bidders were Omaha and Kan-

sas men.

Honorable dlschargea from the regular
army have been ordered granted Private
John P. Kness. Troop K. Thirteenth cav-

alry; Charlea Hoppenratft. Troop K. Second
cavalry, and John E. Mabry, Troop L,
Thirteenth cavalry.

Captain W. O. Doane. Judge advocate of
the Department of the Missouri, has re-

turned from a month's leave of absence
In the Big Horn and Yellowstone park re-

gion. Captain Doane, in company with a
friend, made the entire trip on horseback
from Sheridan. Wyo. He reporta a most
delightful outing and that great numbers
of tourists are crowding Into the Yellow-

stone park this seaaon.

The headquarUrs band. Troopa A. B. C.

E. O and H. Sixth cavalry, with eighteen
officers, one veterinary surgeon and 44S en-

listed men. left Fort Meade. B. D . at noon

Monday for Ban Francisco, from whenc
they will depart by transport this week

for tho Philippine Islands.

Headquarters and the band of the Fifth
field artillery, with thre officers and eight
men and one hospital edrps attendant left
Fort Leavenworth Monday afternoon for
Ban Francisco, from where they will go to
th Phlllpplnea by transport.

The Flgares Arc Astounding I

Farms on th Twin Falls tract in south-er- n

Idaho, in 1908. yielded the following

crops In new ground:
844 bushels of wheat per acre.

119 bushels of oata per acre.
45 bushels of ear corn per acre.

17,953 pounds of onions per acre,
jl tons of sugar beeta per acre.

tons of alfalfa per acre.
Other crops In proportion. On hundred

and fifty thousand acres of this productive
land will b open to entry October 1. 10T.

Writ for particulars. Twin Falls North
Bid Land and Water Company. Milner,
Idaho.

GRACE NAILS ' STRIKE YARN

shows V Fsk. Bide of Story that
Marhlalsts Were Plaaaln

Tronbl.
Bam Grace, secretary and business agent

for th Union Pacific machinists, has re-

turned from Los Angeles where th dis-

trict officers of the Harriman lines held
their regular annual meeting.

"I was much surprised and chagrined to
be overtaken at every turn by reporta sent
out from Omaha to the effect that I had
gon to Loa Angelea to confer with associ-

ates as to calling a atrik in th Union
Pacific shops." said Mr. Grace. "I do not
sec how such a report could have got out.
for ther wasn't on clement of truth in it
nor th least ground for It. W have no
trouble in th Union Pacific shops, nor is
sny brewing. Relationa are congenial, and
no such thing aa a strike is contemplated.
It waa particularly annoying to me to hav
this report com out Just aa I was starting
west and in view of th fact that at that
tlm th bollerinakera on th Southern Pa-
cific war out on atrik. They hav gone
back and ther is no trouble of any kind
now.

"W simply transacted routine business
at our meeting. W hold a meeting ach
year and do what la necessary In th regu-
lar course of business to keep our affairs
in snap. Tli fact that w. ar about to

hold a meeting gives no warrant that w
are thinking of striking"

The report sent out from Omaha origi-
nated from a story published In an Omaha
paper. This story dragged out at much
length the yarn that a strike was coming
on the heels of the meeting at I.ns Angeles.
No reporter of that psper had seen or
talked with Mr. Grace, he says.

ALBINO CROW IS KILLED

aeer Bird btt ly Omaha Maa .r
Florence Mho llUelaloia

Natare Faking.

An albino crow was killed recently near
Florence by Theodore Lcsch of Kast
Omaha and Mr. Leach can prove It to un-
believers by showing the crow, which he
had stuffed and mounted at the taxidermist
ahop of J. E. Wallace. It 1ms pink eyes
and every feather la pure white, only the
bill and feet being black, and Mr. Isthaays that Is no nstura fake, either.

These white crows are extremely rare,
for Ij. Pkow. who mounted Mr. I.esch's
specimen, has been a taxidermist twenty
years and has seen but one other. It was
caught a few years ago In Iowa, mounted
in Omaha and Bold to a bird collector In
Bangor, Me., for $15. .

Mr. Bkow has seen numerous albino
blackbirds, but never one which did not
hav two or three black feathers In wing
or tall. An albino bank swallow, perfectly
white, with pink eyes, feet and bill, is on
exhibition at Mr. Wallace's shop.

Th most peculiar specimen that has
come to the shop lately was a

colt without fore I legs, having only
knots the size of walnuts in the place
where the legs ought to be. In trying to
walk on Its hind legs the colt fell, down
and broke Its Jaw. ao had to be killed.
It belong to Frank Sankey of Walnut, la.

Merer McTor
Wns

TroVel So Chens).
Jamestown exposition. $35.

Boston and return (certain dates), $33.73.

Deadwood and return, $18.75.

Et. Paul and return. $i;.G0.

Toronto and return. $28.45.

Hundreds of othr points. Information a
pleasure.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(Tha ONLY Double Track Route)

1401-14- Farnam St

REUNION 0F0LD COMRADES

Colonel Frank West and !. S. Peters
Meet for First Time In Third

of Centnry.

Colonel Frank- - West, commanding the
Second United Slates cavalry, Fort Des
Moines, was a visitor at army headquarters
Tuesday morning. Colonel West Is ace

by Captain E. L. King and Lieu-
tenant W. C. Smith of the same regiment,
who are here In oonnectlon with the ap-

proaching military tournament at St. Jo
seph. Colonel West will have command of
the regular troops durlntthe tournament.

An Incident of Colonel West's visit to
Omaha was the meeting for the first time
for thirty-thre- e years with 8. B. Peters
whon the latter was a member of the same
regiment, the Blxth cavalry. Colonel West
Joined the regiment In 1S72 as a second
lieutenant, having Just graduated from
West Point Military academy, lie was el

to duty wlUi Troop I, then com-

manded by Captain Adna R. Chaffee, re-

cently retired as lieutenant general of the
army. At the meeting of the two com-

rades at army headquarters, the Miles Ex-

pedition of 1S74-- 5 against the Southern
Cheyenne and Coirtancbe Indians, com-

manded by Colonel' NI A. Miles, then of
the Fifth InftnrrTT-k- nd "also now retired
as lieutenant genrrsJ.iwaa gone over with
considerable Interest.

Vacation Excursion..
Via the Baltimore & Ohio railroad.

Jamestown exposition. Tickets on sale
dally until November 30. For particulars
write W. A. Preston, T. P. A., 244 Clark
Bt., or B. N. Austin, G. P. A.. Chicago.

BODY OF COFFIN GOES EAST

Accompanied br Slater and Hrothei-ln-l.n- n

and Fred A.
Mash.

The body of E. R. Coffin, son of C. A.
Coffin, president of the General Electric
company of which the young man was vice
president, waa lakeir east Tuesday by his
sister, Mrs. H. M. Chllds. and her husband,
V. A. Nash accompanied the party as far
east as Chicago. Interment will be made
at the former home of Mr. Coffin, Lynn,
Mass.

Mr. Coffln was but St years of age and
had brilliant promise He was a graduate
of Harvard and Its law school and became
associated with the law firm of Fish.
Richardson & Starr. Later he engaged In
electrical wofk and became vice president
of the Securities company of New York.
His death follpwed an operation for
atrangulated hernia... He was taken from j

a train to the operating table.

Borne boy has a bicycle, but would rather
hav a boat. Some other boy has a boat,
but would rather have a bicycle. No. 1

doesn't know anything about No. No. I
doesn't know anything about No. 1. A Ben
want ad would Immediately bring thts two
boys together, so that a trade might be
made. Think about this suggestion.

HERBERT HARRIMAN TO WED,

t'oasla of Magsste Engaged to Keu-tnrk- y

Girl Who Jilted
Foot Ball t rnrk.

Herbert Harriman, well known In Omaha,
la about to be married. It la reported that
he and Miss Elizabeth Shirley are engaged,
the news coming from London. Miss Shir-
ley Is the same Kentucky girl who won tho
heart of Tom Shevlln. the noted Yale foot
ball player; then Jilted him with no other
reason than "because." Mr. Harriman was
dtvorced from his first wife, one of the
Hunnewell sisters, last year. He Is a
couain of E. H. Harriman and his father
was Oliver Harriman. an eastern million-

aire. Besides being a champion golf player
Mr. Harriman found time to follow the ad-v- lc

of hla uncle and began at the bottom
of the railroad ladder to work up. He had
a clerkship for a short time In th audit-or'- a

office In the Union Pacific headquarters
of Omaha.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaxina
binding. 'Phon Doug. 1804. A. I. Root, Inc.

TULLEY GOES ' TO KLONDIKE

Sells Oat Garaa on Receipt of Good
News from His Mining

Partner.

A. H. Tulley has sold his electrical gar-
age at Twentieth and Farnam streets to
Denisc Barkalow and gone to the Klondike.
Mr. Tulley's objective pomt Is Dawson
City. Near there he has a partner In the
gold mine business and this partner has
written Mr. Tulley that paying dirt has
been struck and things are getting good.
For aeven years Mr. Tulley has waited for
this message. He didn't lose any time,
when It came, In getting ready to embark.
H has Invested considerable money In his
venture and la elated to know that reaults
are at last In alght.

Mr. Tulley will go directly to cattle
and aall from there.

1 BELLEVUE COLLEGE,

Schools

'A r'7 j'. , ;f7s nB.Ya,,.n.iW 17 1.

h . nm ,M iTrriinarniif-- i fcisiiniiimiiir. 'in il1iJ
.The College has six bulld'nBS. four of which art dormitories, two for young men
and two fcr young women. The main recitation hall contains the library, scienti-
fic laboratories, literary society rooms, recitation and lecture rooms.

The College department offers three courses classical, scientific and philoso-
phical. Students who have finished the 12th grade of accredited high schools
and have from twtnty-clgh- t to thirty-tw- o points are prepared to enter the
rreshinan Class.

The Academy is regularly accredited by the Plate University as a four year
hiph school, and prepays students for Hellevue College or any other college or
university. Sinull classes. Individual attention.

The Normal School is accredited by the State Department Of Instruction and
offers elementary and advanced courses and the graduates receive state certifi-
cates.

The Conservatory teaches the theory of music, piano, violin and vocal music,
elocution and art.

Omaha connections The Omaha & Southern Interurban Electric Railway;
Chicago. HurlinRton at Qulncy, and Missouri Pacific Kail w a vs. The new trolley
connection at houth Omaha with the Omaha & Council Bluffs system make
Hellevue very easy of access and the indications are that it will grow rapidly us
a suburb of Omaha. Fall Semester opens Sept. 17.

For catalogue and other Information, address

PRESIDENT GUY W. WADSW0RTH, Bellevue, Nebraska.

$ THE BEST SCHOOL TO ATTEND

has

NEBRASKA.

,

a year

TEACHERS
Special- -

Andrews I

a

for Catalogue.

IT IS BEST to attend the school the MOST EXPERT
and EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTORS. There the SAME DIFFER-
ENCE between EXPERIENCED nd INEXPERIENCED teachers
that thero Is an EXPERIENCED SURGEON and a MEDI-
CAL STUDENT.

IT IS BEST to attend the school teaching the BEST SYSTEMS
of and SHORTHAND.

IT IS BEST to attend the school the BEST LIGHTED
and VENTILATED and the BEST EQUIPMENT.

IT IS BEST to attend the school offering the BEST GYMNAS-
IUM PRIVILEGES.

SUCH SCHOOL the

MGSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS COLLEGE
STUDENT who has taken time to investigate this

school has to enroll us.

IT PAYS TO ATTEND THE BEST
Fall Term Begins Tomorrow.

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS COLLEGE
and Farnam Streets, Omaha,

'r&A'i7S3iV,.

THE TECHMCAL 1STRICTI0 OF THE ST.

School and of Fine Arts
COVERS THE FIELD

Bt. Louis voted 8100,000
art work for th bsnsflt oredlt of WcsL

Is

with

Grand for Student Work from International Jury, World's PairKalacy V. Ivta, Z.I.. D. t: term spans September 83
For Handbook, Aldrsss

School and of Fine Arts
ST. LOVIS

MB

LINCOLN ACADEMY, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
A HIGH GRADE FITTING SCHOOL FOR COLLEGE

ACCREDITED BY ASKUniversity of Hsbraska.
University of Iowa. Chancellor

Every Vebraska College. lion. W. J. Bryan. ISO Students.

$1,500 of Chemical, Physical and Botanical Apparatus.
AtHletlcs,
Dsbste,

Academy Paper.

T. IYI.

PRINCIPAL.

Wentwarth
ami Largest in the Middle Wett. Active U.S. Army officer

detailed by the War lrpartinent. Class A. Prepares for Vniversi-tie- s,

Government. or $4,uu in improve-
ments now beinir completed. Rates $.S6o.00. Separate seaarhneal Isr
sauB boys. Catalogue free. Address.

TH.I ttCKinm, Bom 4. LtMlnrtom. Mm,

BOYLES ( O LEGE
FALL EPT. 3

BOOK ICE EPIbTO, lIOITIin and TTPXWmiTIVO,
TX.QKAPJaT, and ELOCUTION.

Prce Catalogue. Addreaa,
II. B. UOVLES, President.

ISO 3 nilK.'i,

How about the boy
your boy?

What school for 1907-08- ?

The book called "The right
school for boy" gives many
help oil suggestions. We
it and cur catalogue, without

if you ask for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Wisrorin

Here are the namea of four old Racine
boys who think there Is no school like
this one; any of them will be glad to
tell you about It and what they say may
help you 10 1e lie
V. li V. 8. NatL Bank,

Omaha.
A L. Heed. Pres. llyron Reed Co.. Omahi.
Wm. A. l'axton, oealalla Land A Cattle

Co., Omaha.
Y. fc. Ivjleion. Oow

AND

BELLEVUE,

.v''"r

to this Institution's
and th

T TEN
(All gTadnates

X. B. lsts.

Tuition, 830.00
Semester. Send

Rlilttary Academy

having
is

between

BOOKKEEPING
having

ROOMS

A

EVERY
decided

17th Nebraska.

LOUS

Museum
COMPETENTLY

Friz
Director, Vast
Zllustatad

Museum

THE

HODCMAN

OldVkt

Academies Business.

TERh
ISOUII

KABVXT ITKIIT. OMAHA,

your
send

cost,

Racine,

Caldwell.

Attorney.

JtimDall HallAmerican 23Bto299
nibasn Ae.Cnicago. III.

Conservatory
The Leading Schoo of Mmic sod Dramatic Art.

Twr MY.Sl.COM SEASON, bevemy emi-
nent instructors. Unsurpassed course oi srudy.
Teachers' Training Department. Diplomas and
Teacher's CertiUcetes. Vnnvalt4 frr Ativan-lain- .

Thirty free and one hundred partial scholar-
ship awarded annually to talented student ol
limited means. Kail term begins September ft
Uu7. Caialugue mailed free.

JOHN I. HATTbTABDT. President,

Illustrated Mnsie Schoo.,1611 Farnam
by Mall
than lr

different
couraea Investigate them at the

tor of th afsrfleld aMaaO Co., Omaha.

Tn Bee M'ant Ads Are the licet Business
Boosters.

0

ASK a school
We will send you cstilojfuet and
school Information of any kind which
you cannot obtain so easily in any
other wav. The service is

ABSOLUTELY FREE '

No charge now or at any o r
time. The following classes of
schools are included in this offer ;

1. OlIetM Vntrf rtitirt.
2. Bnr' or Gulf' Prepirltorf S(ho!f.
9. School in d Crllfgrt tor Votir L.4iea
4. Mi!iliry Schoolt.
5. BuinriCoIlrfffc
6. Mailt nd All School..
7. Hormil School!.

. Mtdtcil Ichoelt.
9. pf ntll Schooll.

19. Phlftnirtl Scboolt.
11. I.iw Ichnoll.
12. Telrt'iph mni Trt tchoolt.
l.t. Technical School?.
14. TTainini Schoolt tor N.rwt, Etc.
15. - Sc honll. ''

Educational Information Bnreaa
103 Ktwloch Bwlldlwp, t. I.wit, Mo.

McCartney Institute
lBOfl ranuun 8trt, ,

Fall Term Begins Sept.2nd
Complete Business Courses .

In
Bliorthand, Typewriting, Books. .plug.

Commercial Law and Faumaashlpi
Also Colleg Preparatory Work.

Spaclal T.rms To students registering
on or before Thursday. Aug. 29th.

Call, or Tel. Douglas. 1070.
'

KISS B. T. McCAJtTKBT, B.cr.tary.
Say and Night Sessions.

BfOWnell Hdll
A hoarding and day School for Toung

Women and Girls. Students holding cer-
tificates covering In full the entrance re-
quirements of a standard Stat Univer-
sity, are admitted without examination
to Junior year In advance course. Certi-
ficate In college preparatory course admits
to Vassar, Wetlesley, Smith, ML Holyokn,
Univ. of Nebraska, L'nlv. of Wisconsin
and Univ. of Chicago. Exceptional advan-
tages In Music. Art and Uoineatlo Hcli nce.
Well equipped gymnasium and outdoor
sports. Students mothered sympathetically
by women of large practical experience
with gills In that highly Important forma-ti- e

period between fourteen and twenty
one years of age.

Send for Illustrated Tear Book. Addreaa
Mis Macrae. Principal. Omaha.

TUDOR HALL
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1540 X. XrlUa,n BLndlanapoUa, Ind.

Boarding and Day School. Colleg
Preparatory General Course. Specl.il
Courses In Music, Art, Voice Culture.
Native Fremh and German Tearhers.
Gymnasium. Private grounds for ath-
letics. Bible Study in all Depart-
ments. Household Science. 140 Duy
Pupils. 2i boarding pupils. Certillcat
admits to such colleges aa Vas.ir.
Wellesley, Smith. University of Chi-
cago and Cornell.

MISS FREUONIA ALLEN. Ph. B,
Principal. Cornell University.

REV. J. Cl'ilMIN'O SMITH, D. D.t
Founder.

rev. neil Mcpherson, a. m
Dean.

University of
Notre Dame

HOTKB DAME, IBTDIAsTA

u 1 vaiucuo vuuvg numv
H Every Educational Advantage.....Bl jr 1 o - r v.. -

Ik iiuiiuiugs ii Professors S0
Students.

Courses In Ancient and Modern Lan-- .
I.'r.tllnh. History and Eco

nomics, llieiliian J, ui- -
mscy. Civil, Electrical, Chemical and
Mechanical Engineering, Architecture,.... .'i. . ...I RmiL!,tainlnii Tvna.
v. rtt trip.
fsssiii Board. Tuition and Xans
dry 900. Special Department fo
HOTI vnacr 14 ov. v
&ev. John Csvanaugh, President.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning thena. extent of cur-
riculum am-- iher data about
the best school and colleges
can be obtained .'r. n th

School and . College In'orra--tlo- n

Bureau ol
Tbe Omaha Bee

All Information absolutely free
and impartial. Catalogue of
any particular school cheer-
fully furnlyhed upon request.

OMAHA -

STAaCaCEBEKS' IW8TTTTTTB
Stammering or oiner bpeech Defects

Cured.
Medical references and Infarmatlon

about th school furnished on appli-
cation.
KAMOB BUZX.DI9T0). OHUS, Sis,

Chicago Conservatory
a .. - A a MfaMaai r.itiM Sill.
OlckreS end beat srhool for thoroaiS tMchlnt f

MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART
This trhnol always mintln tka blh-- t stano.
aid- - ot arti-t- ic illeiine ampin, oni beat aad
Bsuut oaiKhla liuitnirtciF- -. Grafluatea are -- ll
quipped in er eaaeutial rugaiwiinit ol at oata

and Lramatlc Art. bend for intemitliis oalalo.
HHa Slaoa. S.IMtaa. OklM, III.

11-- ' " i uuiir it it nif '

TUB TAW SABTT SCHOOIa OP
EHOKTHABTO

lias recently moved Ir.to new quart-
ers In the Heal Estate Exchange
Buildins. It th and Farnam. It will
maintain Us character as a select
school for the training of eteno-craphe- rs.

tods sr-c- nr ahy ros bots
An ldesl school for young boys, beauti-

fully situated tn the "hill country" of
Illinois. One hour from Chicago, lota
year. Beud for our pro. pectus.

BOBXaK KIXXn Vrtn.. Woodstock. CL

BTIX.1. COLLEOB OT OSTKOFATaTT,
Dee Moines, la. The standard Osteopathia
college of America. W'a hav more calls fur
our graduates ttian we can supply. Term
begins tiept. litb. Catalosu O.

WILSOaT COI.Z.ECB TOB WOkfEB
la lb tMaillKul Cumberland Valley. Couraaa k4

(as to ei ot A. tt. laJ Maa. tt. CUialoa. at.
art. a tuomt aoallent faculty. Campus to acraa.

14 auiieiasa. raua audaral. at. H MKAsBH, fa,
t.. Praa't. tt leilaa A . CBaaUwrsbuig, !"


